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Download File(s):

Our digital downloads are delivered as .zip files, and must first be downloaded 

directly to a computer or laptop. Given the large file size and compressed 

delivery format, it is not recommended that you attempt to download files to a 

smart phone or tablet.

After completing your purchase, you will be redirected to the order 

confirmation page where you will be prompted to download your items. If 

you have purchased more than one digital decoration you will be provided 

multiple links. 

You will also receive an email with instructions and the link(s) to 

download your digital decoration(s). 

  

The link(s) will expire after 48 hours or after three (3) download 

attempts. Be sure to allow your files to download completely 

before attempting to extract or unzip the files. 

DOWNLOAD 
INSTRUCTIONS
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Unzip/Extract Downloaded File(s):

Once your files are completely downloaded, they are ready to be unzipped and 

extracted.

If you are running Windows 10 or Apple OS X, just double-click on the .zip 

file(s). The digital download(s) will then be decompressed into the same folder 

as the original zipped file.

If you are NOT using one of the operating systems listed above, you may 

need additional software to successfully extract the zipped file(s).

Locate MP4 Video Files:

Inside the unzipped folder of your digital download, you will find various 

MP4 video files divided into subfolders. Each MP4 file represents a 

different scene or display mode included in your digital download.

The second half of each MP4 filename identifies the particular display 

mode for that file. For example, “Wraith_Roamer1_WinHolo_Hor_

HD.mp4” is a Window/Hologram/Horizontal display mode, identified by 

the abbreviation “WinHolo_Hor”. 

Buffer Files:

Your digital download may also include one or more “Buffer” files. 

These are static background files designed for advanced users who 

wish to program trigger effects using a triggerable media player. 

Buffer files also work if creating a custom playlist when you wish to 

create a longer pause between the action.   

DOWNLOAD 

INSTRUCTIONS, CONTINUED
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Playing Files Through a Computer or Laptop:

Most of today’s computers or laptops come preloaded with software that will 

allow you to play MP4 files, such as Windows Media Player or Quicktime. While 

these applications work well, other users may want additional functionality, 

such as the ability to create customized playlists and allowing 

files to loop continously. 

While we don’t endorse or recommend using third-party software, we know 

there are players on the market that offer this additional functionality, such as 

VLC Player. A simple web search should return a list of options so that you 

can choose a player that is right for you. 

Playing Files Through a USB/Flash Drive or SD Card:

You can load the MP4 files onto a USB/flash drive or SD card to play 

through a device that supports this type of media. However, it’s highly 

recommended that the playback device you intend to use with your USB 

drive or SD card features a “looping” or “repeat” function. Otherwise, 

each movie file will only play once when activated manually.

AtmosFX Media Player 

One of the easiest ways to create looping playlists is by using the 

AtmosFX Media Player, available on the AtmosFX Website. This 

compact and inexpensive media player can be connected to virtually 

any projector, TV, or other display device via an HDMI cable. Once 

you insert an SD Card or USB drive loaded with your AtmosFX 

Digital Decorations, you are ready to start the show! 

PLAYBACK 
INSTRUCTIONS

http://www.videolan.org/vlc/index.html
http://atmosfx.com/collections/atmosgear
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AtmosFX Holiday Digital Decorating Kit

Another great way to display your digital decorations is on the AtmosFX Holiday 

Digital Decorating Kit. This all new, all-in-one decorating kit comes pre-loaded 

with 14 great scenes, and when you’re ready to expand your decorating 

options, just load any of your AtmosFX Digital Downloads to 

an SD card to play directly on the digital decorating kit.

Playing Files Through an iPhone or iPad:

After you unzip the files to your computer or laptop, the individual MP4 

video files can be transferred via iTunes to an iPhone or iPad. Please note 

that your digital decorations will need to be imported to your iTunes library 

first. There is a limitaiton when using the media player native to your iOS 

device; it won’t allow you to create a custom or looping playlist. 

Even though AtmosFX does not endorse nor recommend using any third-

party software or apps, you can create a custom or looping playlist using 

one of the following apps. 

Video Playlist Manager:

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/video-playlist-manager/

id367830585?mt=8

 

This app allows you to create a custom playlist of different files and 

have them all play on a constant loop. The only downside is that it 

briefly fades to black in between clips.

PLAYBACK 

INSTRUCTIONS, CONTINUED

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/video-playlist-manager/id367830585?mt=8 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/video-playlist-manager/id367830585?mt=8 
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Loop Video Player:

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cwgs-video-loop-presenter/id423787575?mt=8

 

This app loops any video file. The only downside is that you can only loop a 

single file without paying for additional features. Paying for the additional 

in-app functionality allows you to order and seamlessly loop multiple files.  

Either app will allow you to transfer our MP4 files to your iPhone/iPad 

through iTunes “File Sharing.”

If you’re not familiar with iTunes File Sharing, click here to watch a 

short video that demostrates the process.

PLAYBACK 

INSTRUCTIONS, CONTINUED

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cwgs-video-loop-presenter/id423787575?mt=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jHFD6Evs2ok 
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TROUBLESHOOTING
Expired Link:

If your link expires within the 48-hour period, it is likely due to the fact that more 

than three download attempts were made on a single item. 

Contact the AtmosFX support department to reset your link by visiting 

AtmosFX.com 

Unable to Open/Extract Downloaded File:

If your downloaded file appears to be corrupted or empty, we recommend 

the following:

1. Delete the corrupted version of the file from your computer and try 

downloading the file again using Firefox as your browser. 

2. Do NOT right-click the link, as this can sometimes cause an issue with 

the download.

3. If your link has already expired, contact our support department to 

reset it by visiting AtmosFX.com

Hidden Files Interfering with Media Player Playback 

Certain operating systems copy ‘hidden files’ that will interfere with 

playback when using certain media players or projectors. To remove 

these files, load your content and insert that into the media player. 

Navigate to the file list and look for any files that begin with ._Product 

Abbreviation (for Ghostly Apparitions it would be ._GA) and delete 

these files. Please note that the number of ‘hidden files’ that need to 

be removed will vary based on the number of files copied to 

your media. 

http://atmosfx.com/blogs/support
http://atmosfx.com/blogs/support
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